
Selective Memory

One day, in my devotioll, I carne upon Psaln'r

106. There I Iead. "But they soon forgot what He

lrad done and did not wait for His counsel." Again,

"Thcy foryot thc God who saved thern."

They had, therfore, cornplained. worshippcd

idols and followed their llesh to sin. Because of tl'ris,

God had to punish thern and handcd thcm over to tlle

gcntiles until they p|ayed to God and obtained

delivelance frour thcir suffcring. Soon. howevcr, they

fofgot whal God had done...

. This sccnario cornprised alrDost the entire

history ofthe Israelites. The cycle repeated itsclfovcr,

and over, without stoppiDg. It's such a sad and

depressiug situation!

Why do people always lbrget what God had

done for theln? Psychologists say that pcoplc havc

selective rnerl'lory; that is. they tend to subconsciously

select what to rcmcmbcl and what to fbrget. For

exarnple, a husband can't rernembet his wife's
bilthday, but rclnelnbcls thc date lrc should change

the oil in his new car.

Lct's analyzc this exanlple in nrore depth. First

ofall, he l'nay act this way becausc he is intcrested in

lrrs rrcw ,.ar rrrolc thar irr his old wifc.

Secondly, the car occupies his nrind nrost ofthe

tirne. No nran can seNe two urasters, especially the
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nale whose mind works better when it has one task

to handlc, unlikc thc f'cnrale who can handlc threc ot'

four tasks at the sarre time.

Thirdly, the nra|l may have thought thal a

birthday is not such a big dcal. Lle can't cvcrr

renrember his own birthday. and. furtherrnore.

birlhdays corne evcrJ ycar- so lo rriss orrc is rrot a

crime. Of course. in this case. he doesn't understand

what a wornan thinks about his behavior. She vcry

clearly and directly thinks he no longer loves her.

Fourthly, thc man's bcbaviol signals that he

doesn't respect his wife. He perhaps takes it for
granted that she will fbrgive him aticl a big light. He

doesn't realize that the hurt she feels ovel the years

will accLlmulate into explosive disastel.s.

The Israelites had molc unexcusablc rcasons

than the above mentioned case. God is their creator

and delivcrer. Funhermorc, thcy had sccn God's work

personally: it was not only a historical recofd. That

llrcy soon lbrgol thcsc srgnifica t cxpeLiertccs ca|l

only be interpreted as "they deliberately forgct it". as

in St. Pctcr's words.

Mernory can be selectivc. so what kind of
selection will you make? When yor.r say forgot

son'rething, do you want to analyze your subconscious
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a litde bit?


